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BY TUB STUDENTS AND I OR THE STUDENTS.

who is eiuiiiently fitted fur that |K>•itioii, hy reason of his fiuaiieial ami
Tin' election f•»- president of the executive ability ; hy reason of his
finil hall i.f 1904 was held in energetic nml successful prosecution
Ticker Kail In-i Friday iftemoon. .if any enterprise with which he is
l'nr several weeks of lite last auailon, nuncctcd. One who has always
nml iluring tlw number of days pri-- ieen luval ami (rue to the interests
ccling I lie uleotiun, the friends utiil of this graii'l old institution j one
liil iiwcrs of the respective enndi- who is ever kind, courleoiis and

Final Ball Election.

aliitcH Imll worked very diligently sympathetic to strangers and newlor llii'ir okoioea and, as a eousc- onicrs as well as to friends and
(piencc, a very full vote WIM polled, classmates, whose motto is justice
2ii'.i men out of 2811 voting.
mil i-ipi.il rights to all men and
Although therajnpnign had IK-OII iliviiriteisiu to none. Whose smilvery Imllv contested il was run oil ing coiilenance and genial nature
ji 'Mich a liigh anil honorable plane liflusc sunshine mid pleasure over
I llial III> lianl or bitter feeling was and among all with whom he comes
!• niuwiileruil, although t lie worker* in cuutuel.
;
liml talked ami button-holed here
A man who has liefrieiided de■nil elsewhere, nil llie train, or in serving and worthy students finanStimntiin.iir in Glasgow, or wherever cially and otherwise. One who, to
a

llirv might fin'I an umvaiy fresh- my iiwn individual knowledge, has
inmi in- an unpledged " ulil man," arisen from his comfortable lied at
'<;;: mil li.iil poured int'i the cars III these midnight and tramped thrnugh cold,
%*". intn stories nf tile aliility ami ipial- darkness, mini and rain to befriend
-\c4 *.• intiliiiiHul llitir iaildidali';nllll<iilgh a nick and needy stranger. A man
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virli was the ease it was done in an
•X^niHiri',1 manlier. lint the work
miniled anil un the eve of 1*1 tie
Imth (Mel were well organized anil
on'ifiilenl uf victory.
rlonMHor II. rarker Willis con»ciiir I In net as ehalriiian of the
mniiin.t n^ eiiiiveiili.iu, anil nllci^ war.li as judge of tlie eleclinn.which

who is an A. II. of John Hopkins
University, and if he lives until
next June will lie B. S. of this University. A writer for one of the
ending scientific journals of America, and a Virginian |iatterned alter
the old School. Whose life and
diameter nre as pure ami unsullied
as the splendor of a midday sun. I

■ Was conducted acuisMlllg to the *.iis- have the pleasure and the hunor uf
[trslian System, ami whieh was held presenting to this convention as a
liiiiiuilialely alter Humiliations hail candidate for the office of president
.IHTII M.-III.- lor tlw ililf'ereiit. nllices.
of the final Imll, John Sharshall
ftt 3:3ii Mr. Willie wiled the con- (irasty of Slnnutnn, Va.
TMiiimi to order announcing that
Mr. (irnsty's nomiualioii wus sec'!'■<■! uf the minting was In onded hy Mr. J. II. Day.
int. final hall |>reaident, editor of
Mr. A. M. Duncan of Kentucky,
gw (.'iilyx, nml business malinger then nominaled Mr. Herbert IS. U>gfTlitCalyx, anil culled for uniiii- liurii of [jouiblirg, Va. lie S|Kike
ijaia, Mr. Unwell of Florida, as follows:
I ami in the following speech
Mr. Chairman llld Fellow Students:
I in n hiutiufl Mr. .1. SharNcaj- about I he middle of June,
Ura-ty uf .Staiintnii.
liriiinii ami Fellow Students
ushingtun uml Lee Univer-

r

MMwbled here today for
ma of aeleiling a coiupejai Infill ill,, nlfiee of prcsllie Ami hall, llie highest
the Stmleiit IHUI)'.
ive iii iniuil a gentleman

dim and distinct ; while the pru- if you look therein you will see that
fessur who at one time seemed to be he is a lovable, honorable, open*
the bane ol our existence, arc friends hearted man. He has lieen with us
for four years, and during this time
and companions on the festive oct-iwe have studied him, ami known
sinn. It is a night of good will, of
him and loved him. He has not
julity and legitimate hilarity ; a IHVII an office seeker, but has waited
night when Southern gallantry is
for his turn and now asks you for
repaid by Southern smiles. It is
vour support Ibr this position, for
(he night of the final lull, which, in
which he is so well ipialilied. I
its 'beauty, seems slmoat like the present to you the name of our
dream of a midsummer night, lint
friend and
selnsilinnte, Herbert
not the greatest beauty lies in tin
Stabler Oshurn.
tact that the ball rismi is gorgeous
Mr. D. II. Ralston seconded Mr.
in appearance, or the music subOsburn's nomination.
lime, ur the women fascinating, hut
It was then moved and carried
in that it is a student afi'air given
ihat nominations lor this office be
by tliein and lor them and their
closed.
friends. Audit is needless forme
Mr. l'reslou Allen then placed
to state that we, the student IKMIV,
Mr. T. A. Blodsod in nomination
are assembled this afternoon to take fiir editor of The Calyx and his
the inilial step to make the ball of noiuinalion was seconded by Mr.
I'.Mil a success, by placing ill llie
Ilartmaii. Mr. I). II. ICulslnn Domhands of some worthy llie scepinated Mr. Iloiiehclle of (leorgia,
tre of sis:ial supremacy fur that ocfor business manager of The Calyx
casion.
and Mr. Henderson seconded the
It is a maxim in politics that to
nomination.
the victor belong the spoils, and il
Upon motion to that effect, the
is eipially true aiming college men
convention adjourned and the votthat to the older nieii, if they are
ing began. Two secretaries called
worthy, helniig the college honors.
the roll of the students and as they
The eoiiiinand of army is not at
were called iiieh student received a
once given In the volunteer, it matballot, proceeded lo the bis th, voted
ters not what his military prowess
ami handed bis ballot to the judge.
,e polls remained open till 7 ."15.
votes were then counted and
y showed that Mr. Osburii had
vised 162 voles to 111 for Mr.
isly.
Mi. Hlcdsncand Mr. linii'ilicllc
no op|Hisilioii.
'he election passed off in the
idiic-i manner, UH all had ex■il, and to the gratification of
se who desire honorable college
ilics.
Alumni

Notts

when the warm summer day wanes,
giving way tu the peaceful Virginia

). II. Harvey, H. L. '03, who is
with a prominent Richmond

night, anil no one watches aave the

linn, visited in

owl ami the

rnI days ibis week.

HUMID,

there comes into

the lives of Washing!
wd Leo
men and into the history of the
University a fulieitous event. The
cares of a year have been laid aside;
Itooks are but a memory, to many

[.cxiugtnn

for

. M. It. Gill, business manager
ie '08 Calyx,Stopped a few days
ie University on his way to the
acopal Seminary at Alexandria
re he will study theology.

®ljc

£lin0-tmt>

fjfM «i to anr«ss fa atouW iifef They
were two : il"' contraction of often

A C .II,-.-,- Weekly

IIVSSIIT

ililils anil

Waste

of

Sutwripllon, $1.50 per Yr.r in Advance. time.
To live hovnnd iHKr"a

Single Copy, 5 Onts

Sophs Vs. Freshies.

Mass Meeting.
On last Thnraday Week

n mass

meeting ol the aludonti was

called

On

Friday

night, Sept.

11 th,

about Ion u'olook the Sophs oliuibed

li,r tin. purpow of semiring the aup,Inomno

making ilehta eould not I"' im

in
II-

pnrt of the student lasly for the foot

to the roof of the bell tower on

the

Mr. Wilson was main building am! silrlitlv ,lre*siil
neTottd to the Inteneti <>r tin- tedewti
ati'lv paid was nut only hail pulley
<»r wesMeitoBend i.»'o rnivrrstiy.
outuf town on hiislncM ami ('apt. '•Old Qvurgv in his autumn suit,
linl n immtl wrong ; in die case nl
Trundle pn'shleil ia his absence, tbe onloni thla year being red and
All etii'leiitsnie Invtti-il to limi'l I
I
Indent, il wns mpiiuHt the law nl
triiiiitimi*"iinii >nbjtot.of latereet to th'
So few wera present that itwas im.|l,l»ok- Tl"' Freshiea had gotten
siii'icnu or aiiiinni. s.ii-ii i-oiiti Unit Ions tV romoionwi-ulth.
To niake ueblS
igether too, lirs( a( a meeting in
sniiiiiii lie imniii'ii t-i tin* I'Min.r in rnfi'r,
,
.
,,
,
>■ iMi-sihh- tu trailN|ut tlic husini'ss for
| wis llti. esHieat lliing in tin? wurtil,
\ hich llw meeting lnd hein called, Tucker Hall and later alter the Y.
,Miinitti!i-»iitiiii!.iiii.ss»iK,iii.iiK.n.iiiri.s. In pay tlnin, tin' hardest, lira only
Air. Mt'Nnlty took the onuaioii M. C. A., ifecption.and entered the
c.l I., th. iiii.i...-. MUMMI ,,,„i siii.tiiv, .
| ,
fi,r the Stll|;,
in:,ii,THsii,iiii,ii-iHiii. totii,' K,nt ,i-In rtiivr.
lo makelmime very sound and ap- lower hall by balteiing down u
.lull was tn pav oi In* wont. This,
►or.
Their clforls lo get into the
nmnriale renmrka.
He Raid thai
Kntertd «t the Lexington, Virginia, POM of course, did not iiiiplv tn Ihwe
altie
through
the trap door being
iiihlelies
is
a
studriit
enlerprisc
and
o:!li-e ns WH'IHIII i-lmiit mull linltti-r.
wlin were linking provision fiir iln1
unsuccessful, the upper el awn l en
(iial he knew I'rom |M-n«unal eX|H>
BOMID OF EDITORS
eX|ien»e« ol their dllego course by
who had gathcml on the campus
rifiiie as a uianagerofnllih tie leaniK
A.M. Donas*, Ky. .
IMItor in rhwrf tin. iissislanre of
II ildeJlcnrted
Were about to leave thinking the
that
niiinv
of
the
sinilriiis
aiinrevia*
w. ,\. li'RiMin. vn.
.
. Aeatotent Baiter
fricmU j in their oases tlivpirit of
noise raised by both classes a mere
ASSOCI»IE Eoirons
ted mu.'h iiicire readily (he honor
iln. iiiiderliikiinc assured llieni all
!' nil when ihe light I> ■_-nn in
.1. K.lliiAsrv. V».
K. I. Mi-K.v. n«.
....
oriiterred niain tlieinavlvea and np.1 II. DAY. Vs.
J. c. MiTnr-.nKiis..Kl'. (.■.iilsliliTttliltl allil respect.
Hill MM
earnest. The I'Ves'-men had broken
na
the
college
hy
a
virlorioiis
leant
'' '
"■ "'■ V,K " '• •""■''•• n"
win, mail,, a nruclil
' buying on
the ceiling of the Washington
i'..« M.-Xn.ri. vn. .
HuiliinM HaiMxer
,-.
i
• •
I.I
ir. I... ilam tlw pir.sniial nUligatiru iwlinu
m
II ns..,v,,,,i. v„.
. Ann
Ilhitnrr *»"* «*• * lv'"« '
" ' lm
Society ante room and had sudflei ly
upon each and eveiv one ol tln-111
—^^———^———.^———— was .imply trying tt, get something
come down on the he.ul of Sophs
to suppoit tint management of BIIUII
fur lashing.
Opening Exercises.
in the lower.
Men on bnlh sides
a team, iiouurdillg Ut Ids leslinnaiv
This was the taw also with tinwere falling
under
tin*
roof,
llnreare many who yell very loud
Thursday limrnillg at 0:15 sin sci'iiml I'las-, th ,-.' who ha I tisi lil- over a vielory ami make li.u; Rrra -nine ol ihcm going on through iuio Dr. Willis' lecture room carryih'iits, faculty ami visitors assem- :lc regard lor the value of lime.
i>llt uf uullege properly, who huveli I
ing with them great scales
uf
bled in tin' Chnpel liir tin' ii|Mining Tliuv were dtwrow of mental doaiven MI inm-h as a red (o the
eccrciaesfortlie one hundred ninl vulopmeiil ami advancement ami
plaster.
At tin* slage erics of
managemi'lit. This unglil not lohe.
twenty-«<.>ri(l m*ioii .,f the ll,,j. were willing to give
Iiing in m'.Man hurl!
Mm hurt! Gmi\i Mr. AleNulty said, il is thedntv
vorsity. The Y. M. C. A. choirelwMrcIt was the lot of man to
prninise !" were raisc:l and Ihe batif every man in eolhe;e to allow hi
rendered Reginald Honor's ..||„|v.: have h„th .,.
ui
mil leisure,
lie was declared off, tin Krealiiea
interest in alh.elics hy f-nppni.tiny
lint thr leisure was t, lie earned in
iieing allowed to adjust (icorge's
holy, holy," alter which Dr. (Juarlrs lar as he is able the mana-;eiiienl
11■? whu boreoslunie so that ytlloW and black
gave nsScript urc reau'iigJoh xxviii., years in of activity.
I our teams.
ii ixuvage of unknown authorship. ^»T«'leM,,,n' ,'"' UU >»'»" should
covered just one hall of the statue.
There are some men wdm ran
lie then offered praver tor tl„. sue- ■nsn.vdlvhave to pav with interest
For several days many of the new
jive
only
a
liltle,
hu*
all
tlieac
, '
'
.
.
! later.
ir.cciuiluiieuls.il life wciv
men have been nursing so e heads
ess mine work ol Ihe w-wion, bu- , .
.
,
... i..i
• ,1...
to IM! j.nrdiiisi-d with native imllix- iNlglll lo^ivewiuit they ean. There
and aching liodies, but noiieof them;
wmglil Divine (fnidninw t»r Uio^ lrv
"K.«" lulior tlie gti l« give us :ireothi'rs with I he answer "ean'l
wonnds were nt all serinnp.
The
wlio Imld tlu* itspoiisiliilily of tern'h- all if MM I ihinji-i."
nflnnl it" who seem plenty aide t
damage
to
the
Dcpt.
of
Kconoiu'ea
The
n-t-enlilv
W.H
then
dia'iiiaaed
crs an'! pniyiiil that the environil (Turd 1110*1 nltii'i' tiling/.
There i
was
vtry
ment, ludli ycncnil ami s|KfiaI, <il with llm heiiedii li'tu liv 1 h\ Mllllv. -till anothernlaaa who make, lii^ and Political Science
■great, especially to the library and
1
the .vming men in the town mi^hl
iillMllUtMi but d"jn'l eome up when
the lime trollies lo pay.
This is also the papers ol the rrofessor.
ODIKIIIOO tt. llieir higlictd welMMtittjc.

'I'll*- reliirioilfl i'xt'n'i-'is over Dr.
Denny mine fnrwnnl nmitl prolongnl uiulntira JIIHI IIUIIIU uie ntldrc s
of the morning. Tin-* wtw of n ilintiiu'tly Inlonnal nalurj ami llior(iiiyhly praolieal, .hearing

the

IIIMIII

actual life of the men Iwfore him.
Tin' stiiileiils wen;
(he University, ami
niiyht

liml

thrre

Wlilnoiliwl
whatever

(<•

llM'V

was (heir cwn.

Tradition)* h.-el been tainted

IHIWII

to them inviolate Irolll the generalioriM thai had gOIW,aild HleriO tradi1 ions must

they

IMIM IHI

to

an I Ihe (jrmt tradition ol Washington and Lee was thai uf honor.
itut while nuny had
muttr, and

liUhoiioiahle, lo speak plainly, '^'t^ Severn! doilara will lie reqtiirvtl to
has mi palliation or e\eu-e.
I^el cover the cost id new window glass
I'Very man eoine'np as he is aide.
and repairs lo the roof.
It i-t UeeaiiM* oillv a lew give that it
is so hard In get anvlhin; .
If Wash. Society Begins Work,
every single man in eollege doe»
his part the management will he on
The Washington Literary S icie y
a sound hanis.
held
ils lirst meeting la-t Hitti.ilay
Ii is not eei'lain yet wlielhi-r
Many of its old members
another mass-meeting will !»;• ealleil evening.
hut ill ease there is let every student
•there in his 'place.
We waul
id are going lo have a good lootball team, so let no man walk
around the block to avoid meeting
the manager.

(lie

llirnnira that were to aiinaeoil Iheni ;

their ttlmn

hall management.

returned to
many had

onnie f.-r tiie lir^t tinm, anna wi »
were enipty.
Why should (hi* \wt
What were (lie grant laetors iiiiini-

A card announcing the establish-

were

on

teresting

hand,

and a

very in-

program

was

rendered.

The declamations ol
and Trninlle Were

Mutt>ra. Ki-IIy
e-peciaily good,

ami Mifrrs. I/ipslev,Thompsnn and
Yi.

(',

Miller delivered excellent

ment of *i new law firm in Slann- orations.
President Kelly appo'mned as
lon, Va., under the title of Tiinker
and Tucker, has been received bv Committee oil finance, Messrs. K. C.
■ IK III Nil TlIM 1*111.
It is com- Miller, DniKMII and
AriiMtrungj
posed o|' I ion.II. St. George Tucker
and as ooiuniittee on miestiuaa
and J, liniulolpll Tucker, at one
lime manager' uf (he UlNO-TlM M.ssrs. Tupjier, TIlililltHUU aaJ '

I'm.

Thai ksluii.

Y. M C. A.

W.LU 18; Miller School 5.
The Ant font-ball gam*) "f tha
Minn has

baen

plavcl

mill

woo,

On Friday evening Rent l-lili, :i
r»'ct'|K'iuni

WHS

given

I• V llu; V. M.

ftkinguvtirytfiiiiij iiiloowwmleriilioii C, A., Co tin- students of tlic
■fan li-ull IHIglll lii lii' silisliiolni'V vcreitv.
In nil
liiix 11

ciinceriicil.

Alter ickiraMei of

Uniwol-

poaailily Aaoncititioii, Dr. Manly in bulmll of
butler traliMid team [lit; ullunuUM and (lie (own, iind I >I*.

in Vn. ut iliis

linn'.

Oar

team's ('iirivll in Irclialf

work was jroo l.eniisiiloring lb* linir s litalile

OI'IIK;

n I r. ■- Innents

which

had

Inl of niairrial out of whi.h
:i

leanl,

RrlM will

mill . tlmt

Coach tended, mill an

event, we.ll

at-

eminent sun ess in

men .very portionUir.
The lir»l regular meeting «>l tin.'
WnrRillR a" one.
KuOtbllog seems
to l.e llie team's worst fault M, yet Assuciaiinii was conducted l»y I*.
11. lialston.
lie made, u strong
iiml on BVerv iiccns'iuii, wive olio, it
ip|K!ttl 1" I lie stmli'iils to ileeide lor
was in this way that Miller's se• hrist ami befoine imlentilieil with
enre'l |M sse«sinii oflheliall.
Hi- hit ie-ts in this I Iinver-itv.
Miller's played with ilctcriiiinnMany iiudejiti imlivaUsd their
timi throughout, ami Lewis' goal le-ire t« liecuue aetive incuihers ol
ilie AssiK'iatioii.
from lielil win 11 feature.
The HiUle Stmlv Rally, Sept.
Captain Triunllc iliil not play
2U WIH oiHiiliioied by Rev. I*r.
in die faille, lint he Mini Cuaoli Turnboll.
lie j-lmwtil w'tli grviil
Hyles saw In it that every man hull Ibnie ami earnesiiiess the .MIMWt*
H

1

I" was an enjoyable

have eleven

is prelly certain mil' ol daily HVnteonitia (lovollumil
from the shmviinr ol'nll who got to Bible slmly, and that sneli is llll|ierative Iteeanse the Bible i-s God'i*
pUv in the giiinc that we arc going
inspirit! wnrd and the only tourer
to have a Irani that we will In ol a revealed salvation.
proml ot liel'me the season is over.
After the address several stinlent>
'I'lif line up was as follows :
iigiiinwl their ile*ire to becouie
tnemliers of the Itihlt elttW.
W.LU.
MII.I.KIIS
RM.iM0.aaw1
'•>'•• l-ewiii. J. Il.irnot.i
The |irns|Mi>ls tiir the Assooiation
llol.oe I'oniii'i'l.l I li.
IIIIIHI'VIII
The in
Axn-i.le.-. 11 iijuls 'iihurr.l rl. h.. Wimilsnii (his year are eltCOltnigilltf.
>i 1: »u»ii 1 A 1 xioiiii'., .1.11.11|. 11.
1 larrta liealians am that (his will I■(• an
SI.
e
lliii'liinn exee|.tioiuil year in the Y. M. (.'. A.
sloreltcJIIilnr. B. I'.i r. K.
RIUMnUld
juiii'H
1. ir.
Andrews ivork ol tliiii University. TlieworkWiilirrs
r. t
Vainer ini; fiirou has heeii greatly aii^nieiiI... . WklppM
I. I.
Lewi., I'. te«l hy tin* aeeessiuii of ninny earnest
M1.M01.111 ilia^levi r. «.
Ilui.*«
li.i>va>uitliiu . Il.illln-: w irthil e., Telller .'nikers t'roin lliu ranks ol'the new
T.mjo I111 VMtl lllllllll.il.
tu lenls.
' Tuii'hil Ifllli -!l;u Isiw. Moinnaw. Uoas.
n.iai-i AkKftntor, I: OunptHill,!,
Ilo tnilll HUIII-IAHVI«.J 11..1.
11 eliance nml

.

it

'^"^InTai Chesapeake & Ohio

» .

Cotillin Club.
N

*R0UTE—*

Tlie University '.'otilloii Club
+"* lielil ils lir-l
,-tin^ ol the 1 .risen 1

\!any

Railway

lliiurs Quicker

KMnnSatiirilav night. The pu.-- oilier Uoute
' pwiifthi.s iiiielin,' «u- to organize

IVnui

than

Lexington. Va.

-TO-

. lirllinoniiiii; y.iir.
Mr. J. SburCiiKMiumti, Louisville, Chiongo, St.
, 1V1II (ir.isly, of Slanntiiii,
was
Louis, nml all points West,
»,-, •'••"tel I'resi.lciil, unil Mr. M Tti 1
Northwest and Bouthwept
I'. Iliirk-, of l,ixi:i;ton, Secretary

Hats and Sh
The Newest and Best K;

— AMI—

IA-I'S

Gent's Furnishers

(Jet

Aci|ll:linlci

Graham & <
()|i|losile

Lexington

Hotel

HEAD AND FEET I'll

; MOKE THE FAMOUS

MF.K.T Vllllll I KILMi- Al

Patima Turkish Cigarettes
■JO lor 16 Cents.

John LaRow<

Favorite Cigarettes

NKH'KSTAMI NICKST

1(1 for 5 Cents.

Pool and Billiard Pai
The Best Restaura

CAMERON & CAMERON CO.

IN TOWN

IIICIIM "Nil, VA.

Medical College of Virginia
CSIAHUSHED IH38
III:I..M:'I'.MKNTS

OP

Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy
w.ll ..|ulp|Hil Ulnnlnrkt, BakadM
HwplMl Wililii'* RIHI Al.uiiiliuii'i' i.f I'linii-nl nuiterU »ir..r.l exwlleat opporuinitk.
f..r I'oi.li.ul Work.
Tultloa I'.-.". nml livlagmwMN are iMMUf.
lib1. I''»»r iiiiM.iiliii-i'iiii'iil mill runliiT ii.r..rin
Mi :i.l.lo»,CIIKI;iT(iflti:il ill.MI'KI.SS
U. II., He
Iti.-I
ml.

Billiard and Pool Parlors
AMI

K

BOWLING AL
HAVE US To MAKTC K

ONIV.'"

CLOTHI
Anil yon will lie sure I
have

I'II.IIII-

Lyons Clothing
TA(I.DIIS.

I'AI.I. ON tIS Full

•-".'

CAHBKAS and SUPPUB
(loll Uuods, Tennis Ball

Razors, Strops and Shaving Bi
Pucket Cullcry. 5kulca
AMI A (iKNKIIAI. LINK III

IN

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc.
NI'IM.II

SPORTING GOC
(iUNS TO RENT
—THE—

SI*.

WEINBERG'S
Oppadla

ClATTIIlRBS, KlMIM

Owen Hardware Com|

C. H. KOONES & BRO.
ii-Ai.nns

U|i-to-ilnti

on (he )ireiiiises. : : : :

A full line of CIO A US nml tMUIRH
■lini.ui'tuil nml liiniu-sll'v
W. K (iUAMIKK. Prop.
I''..li.l.li.|i,.l 1.-07
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